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a b s t r a c t

This study investigated reductive transformation of iodine by zero-valent iron (ZVI), and the subsequent
detoxification of iodine-laden wastewater. ZVI completely reduced aqueous iodine to non-toxic iodide.
Respirometric bioassay illustrated that the presence of iodine increase the lag phase before the onset of
oxygen consumption. The length of lag phase was proportional to increasing iodine dosage. The reduction
products of iodine by ZVI did not exhibit any inhibitory effect on the biodegradation. The cumulative bio-
logical oxidation associated with iodine toxicity was closely fitted to Gompertz model. When iodine-laden
wastewater was continuously fed to a bench-scale activated sludge unit, chemical oxygen demand (COD)
removal efficiencies decreased from above 90% to below 80% along with a marked decrease in biomass
concentration. On the other hand, the COD removal efficiency and biomass concentration remained con-
stant in the integrated ZVI-activated sludge system. Respirometric bioassay with real iodine-laden LCD
manufacturing wastewater demonstrated that ZVI was effective for detoxifying iodine and consequently
enhancing biodegradability of wastewater. This result suggested that ZVI pretreatment may be a feasible

option for the removal of iodine in LCD processing wastewater, instead of more costly processes such as
adsorption and chemical oxidation, which are commonly in the iodine-laden LCD wastewater treatment
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. Introduction

Molecular iodine and its derivatives have been used in vari-
us industries and their primary applications include photographic
quipment, pharmaceuticals, animal feed supplements, disinfec-
ants, rosin stabilizers, inks, colorants, and catalysts. Recently,
ndustrial use of iodine has further increased due to continu-
ng demand from electronic and pharmaceutical industries [1].
emand of iodine will keep growing in electronic industries; in par-

icular, liquid crystal display (LCD) manufactures which typically
se iodine as a light polarizing agent.

Even though iodine is less effective than chlorine as a dis-
nfectant, it has been widely used as bactericidal, fungicidal,
uberculocidal, virucidal and sporicidal agents [2]. Iodine-based

isinfectant is very effective for inactivating spore-forming Bacil-

us in small dosage [3]. Exact mode of microbial action of iodine is
till unknown but it is reported that iodine can penetrate the cell
embrane of microorganisms [4], attack key amino acid groups of
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roteins, specifically the free-sulfur amino acids such as cysteine
nd methionine [2,5], nucleotides, and fatty acids [2,6], and lead to
he eventual cell death.

Immediately Dangerous to Life or Health Concentration (IDLH)
f iodine set by Occupational Safety and Health Administration
OSHA) is 2 mg/L [7]. If iodine is introduced to the wastewater
reatment facility in high concentration as in direct discharges
rom electronic or pharmaceutical plants, it can be detrimental to
he proper operation of the wastewater treatment facility due to
he potential biocidal effect of iodine toward the microorganisms
esponsible for biological wastewater treatment.

Physicochemical methods such as UV oxidation, evaporation
nd membrane filtration were suggested as potential options to
emove iodine from the incoming wastewater before it reaches the
reatment facility to prevent the inhibitory level of iodine from
ntering biological treatment processes [8]. Activated carbon sorp-
ion is also applicable for iodine detoxication due to its high affinity

o iodine [9–11].

These physicochemical processes are potentially selected as a
retreatment method to decrease toxic iodine levels in influent
astewater prior to activated sludge process or as a post-treatment
rocess to polish treated effluents to meet discharge standards.

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:jaewoo@korea.ac.kr
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2008.07.147
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Acute toxicity of iodine on microorganisms was measured with
Hach BODTrak apparatus (Hach, Loveland, CO). BODTrak measured
changes in oxygen partial pressure inside a BOD bottle caused by
aerobic respiration and convert them into oxygen consumption.
8 J.W. Lee et al. / Journal of Haza

owever, the downside of these physicochemical processes are that
hey generally require high operation and maintenance costs, and
ften generate pollutant-laden hazardous wastes that need to be
egenerated or disposed properly.

Elemental iron is one of the many strong reducing agents that
eceived much attention recently for groundwater remediation and
astewater treatment process [12–16]. Despite extensive research

nd knowledge of its many potential applications, the feasibility of
pplying iron technology to the treatment of iodine-laden wastew-
ter has not been demonstrated. Thermodynamics predict that
odine should be readily transformed to iodide in the presence of
lemental metals such as ZVI (�G◦ = −207.6 kJ/mol). The purpose of
his study was to examine the reductive transformation of iodine by
ero-valent iron and to evaluate the feasibility of using zero-valent
ron to pretreat iodine-containing wastewater prior to conventional
iological treatment processes. We hypothesized that reduction
ith zero-valent iron would convert iodine to products that are

ess toxic to microorganisms and thus enhance the biological treat-
ent of iodine-containing wastewaters. Inhibitory effects of iodine

nd its reduction products were examined with batch respiromet-
ic studies and bench-scale integrated ZVI-biological wastewater
reatment system.

. Materials and methods

.1. Chemicals

Iodine crystal (F.W. 253.81, 99.5% purity) was purchased from
luka (Milwaukee, WI) and used without further treatment. Potas-
ium iodide, potassium iodate, potassium phosphate (mono- and
i-basic) and l-glutamic acid were purchased from Fisher Scien-
ific (Pittsburgh, PA). d-Glucose, yeast extract, magnesium sulfate,
nd sodium chloride were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO).
mmonium chloride and calcium chloride were purchased from
ldrich (Milwaukee, WI). Protease peptone was purchased from
ifco laboratories (Detroit, MI). For biochemical oxygen demand

BOD) test, BOD nutrient buffer pillows and BOD seed organisms
ere purchased from Hach (Loveland, CO). All chemicals were used

s received.
Two types of irons were used in this study. High-purity iron

owder (<10 �m, >99.5%, Aldrich, WI) was used in anaerobic batch
eduction experiments. Cast iron granules (10–20 mesh size) used
n the column experiments was obtained from Master Builders
Aurora, OH). Both irons were used as received without pretreat-

ent. Elemental composition of Master Builder iron has been
eported in previous studies [17–19]. The specific surface area of
he Master Builder iron and high-purity iron powder used in this
tudy was 1.29 m2/g [19] and 0.19 m2/g [20], respectively.

.2. Anaerobic batch reduction experiments

Elemental iodine crystals were dissolved in deionized water,
hich was previously purged with nitrogen gas to remove dissolved

xygen, for 3 days at room temperature. The residual iodine parti-
les were removed from the stock iodine solution by filtration with
0.2-�m membrane nylon filter (Millipore, MA). The equilibrium

oncentration of iodine stock solution made was 300 mg/L. Batch
eduction experiments were conducted in 45-mL glass vials con-

aining 2.0 g of pure iron powders and 20 mL of iodine solutions,
hich has been diluted to give the required final concentration

f iodine in each batch reactor. At equilibrium, the iodine solu-
ion in control reactor (pH 6.3) consisted of 13.9 mg/L I2 (0.05 mM),
1.8 mg/L I− (0.17 mM) and 1.56 mg/L IO3

− (0.009 mM).
F
o

Fig. 1. Schematics of integrated Fe(0)-activated sludge system.

Batch reactors were prepared in duplicate in an anaerobic glove
ox filled with nitrogen (Bell-Art Products, Pequannock, NJ) to
nsure the anaerobic condition inside the batch reactors. Con-
rol vials without iron powders were also prepared to determine
he volatilization and sorption loss of iodine. All vials were con-
inuously shaken at 150 rpm on an orbital shaker in a horizontal
osition. Replicate vials were sacrificed at sampling time and the
upernatant was filtered through a 0.20-�m membrane filter (Mil-
ipore, MA) and filtrates were used for chemical analysis.

.3. Toxicity assays
ig. 2. Aqueous concentrations of iodine species in (a) the presence and (b) absence
f zero-valent iron.
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gravity. The settled solids in the clarifier were pumped continuously
back to the aeration basin using peristaltic pump. Each system was
operated at 10-h hydraulic retention time (HRT) and 10-day mean
cell residence time (MCRT).
Fig. 3. Effect of iodine on biological oxidation of synthetic wastewater.

he system was interfaced with a PC for automatic data acquisi-
ion at fixed time intervals, and cumulative BOD was calculated
rom the oxygen partial pressure change over time. Total volume of
est solution in the bath reactor (600 mL dark borosilicate bottles)
as 160 mL, which contained 150 mg/L glucose and 150 mg/L glu-

amic acid and 5 mL of pH buffer solution (0.5 M phosphate buffer).
ne capsule of BOD nutrient buffer (Hach) was added into each

est bottle to provide micronutrient and buffering capacity. Pre-
etermined amounts of iodine were spiked to the solutions to give
our final concentrations of 10, 20, 37 and 55 mg I2/L. Hach BOD seed
as rehydrated in the buffered deionized water for 1 h on magnetic

tirrer. Rehydrated BOD seed solution was then settled for 15 min
nd 5 mL of the supernatant was collected and used to inoculate
he BOD test samples. Aerobic toxicity assays were conducted for 3
ays in a temperature-controlled chamber at 25 ◦C.

One set of test solutions were also pretreated with ZVI in batch
eactors prior to toxicity assay to evaluate the toxicity of reduction
roducts of iodine by ZVI. Batch iron reduction of iodine-spiked
olutions was conducted in the same manner as the iron reduction
xperiment described in Section 2.2. After 2 h of reaction time, the
upernatant was decanted and vigorously stirred using magnetic
tirrer to oxidize the residual Fe(II) in the solution, which may con-
ume oxygen and overestimate BOD values in bioassay. Solutions
ere then filtered through 0.2-�m membrane filter to remove iron
recipitates and used for the toxicity assay.

.4. Analysis of bioassay data
Cumulative BOD values normalized to initial COD (COD0) curve
rom batch bioassay tests were analyzed using the modified Gom-

Fig. 4. Effect of iron treatment on biooxidation of iodine-dosed wastewater.
Fig. 5. Effect of iodine and iron-treated iodine on COD removal efficiencies.

ertz three-parameter model [21]:

(t) = Bmax exp
{

−exp
[

R · e

Bmax
(� − t) + 1

]}
, (1)

here B(t) is the BOD/COD0 at time t, Bmax the BOD/COD0 at the end
f incubation time, R the specific BOD/COD0 increase rate (d−1), e
he exp(1) = 2.71828 and � is the lag phase (d). The three parameters
f Bmax, R and � were determined by curve-fitting using Sigma plot
ersion 9.0.

.5. Integrated Fe(0)-activated sludge system

The feasibility of integrated Fe(0)-activated sludge system
o treat the iodine-laden wastewater was investigated with
aboratory-scale continuously stirred tank reactor (CSTR) systems.
ig. 1 shows the lab-scale integrated Fe(0)-activated sludge system.
hree different wastewaters (iodine-laden, iron-pretreated iodine
nd no iodine) were used as influents. Each bench-scale unit con-
isted of an aeration basin and a secondary clarifier. All aeration
asins and clarifiers were constructed from a transparent acrylic
olymer. The aeration basins were cylindrical, CSTRs with a work-

ng volume of 3.4 L, and were constantly stirred by impeller mixers.
he flow from the aeration basin to the secondary clarifier was by
Fig. 6. COD removal efficiencies in the bench-scale activated sludge systems.
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Table 1
Calculated parameter values (Gompertz model) and observed values for respirometric bioassay data

Control No iron pretreatment Iron pretreatment

I2 conc. (mg/L) 0 10 20 37 55 10 20 37 55

Bmax
a 0.59 0.50 0.42 0.38 – 0.53 0.56 0.55 0.44

Bmax
b 0.62 0.52 0.44 0.39 – 0.57 0.60 0.58 0.51

R (d−1) 0.66 0.59 0.74 0.82 – 0.85 0.66 0.55 0.60
� (d)a 0.23 0.47 1.12 1.91 – 0.31 0.49 0.15 0.38
� (d)b 0.05 0.59 1.18 1.93 – 0.25 0.49 0.23 0.44
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a Calculated value.
b Observed value.

The activated sludge used in this study was obtained from
astewater treatment plant in Kennett Square, PA. Primary effluent

rom Elkton Wastewater Treatment Plant (Elkton, MD) supple-
ented with synthetic wastewater at 1:1 ratio was used as influent.

he Elkton wastewater was selected as the influent for this bench-
cale system because it consisted of mostly domestic wastewater
nd its proximity to our laboratory. The composition of syn-
hetic wastewater are as follows: 160 mg/L peptone, 110 mg/L yeast
xtract, 106 mg/L NH4Cl, 28 mg/L K2HPO4, 7 mg/L NaCl, 4 mg/L
aCl2·2H2O, and 2 mg/L MgSO4·7H2O. The synthetic wastewater
nd iodine stock solution (300 mg/L) were blended in a pre-mixing
eservoir (0.2 L) prior to iron column. The flow rate of the iodine
tock solution was adjusted to control iodine concentration in the
ynthetic wastewater.

For integrated Fe(0)-activated sludge system, the iodine-laden
ynthetic wastewater was passed through an iron column prior to
ntering the aeration basin. Iron column was a 9.5 mL of glass col-
mn filled with 1:1 (v/v) mixture of scrap iron and 20–30 mesh
ized Ottawa quartz sand (Fisher scientific, Fair Lawn, NJ). The iron
olumn was operated in an up-flow fashion with a contact time of
.4 min.

.6. Analytical methods

Aqueous concentration of iodine was determined according to
ach method 8031 using Hach DR3000 spectrophotometer (Love-

and, CO). Iodide and iodate was determined by a Dionex DX 500

on chromatograph (Dionex, Marlton, NJ) equipped with AS 11 col-
mn and a guard column. Chemical oxygen demand (COD) was
etermined according to Hach method 8000 using Hach DR3000
pectrophotometer (Loveland, CO). Total suspended solids (TSSs)
nd volatile suspended solids (VSSs) in mixed liquor and effluent

Fig. 7. MLSS concentrations in the bench-scale activated sludge systems.

n

3

p
o

F
b

– 0.98 0.99 0.99 0.97

amples were determined in accordance with the Standard Meth-
ds [22]. The surface morphology of the cast iron was observed with
field-emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM, Hitachi,

-4100, 15 kV) at a magnification of 50,000.

. Results and discussion

.1. Anaerobic batch reduction experiment

Aqueous concentrations of iodine, iodide and iodate in batch
eduction bottles were determined every 15 min for 75 min in the
resence of iron and the results are shown in Fig. 2(a). Iodine dis-
ppeared completely in 15 min in the presence of elemental iron
nd the majority of iodine was converted to iodide ion as follows:

e0 → 2e− + Fe2+ (2)

2 + 2e− → 2I− (3)

Overall reductive reaction of iodine by elemental iron is as fol-
ows:

2 + Fe0 → 2I− + Fe2+ (4)

About 90% of added iodine was accounted for in the iron system.
he loss of 10% may be attributed to the formation of intermedi-
tes such as iron-iodide which was not analyzed in this study. In
he absence of iron (control reactor), iodine species remained the
ame throughout the 75-min experimental period indicating that
o volatilization and sorption loss occurred (Fig. 2(b)).
.2. Biological toxicity assessment

Acute toxicity of iodine and iron-treated iodine was com-
ared by examining the effects of these compounds on microbial
xidation of synthetic wastewater. Fig. 3 shows the effect of

ig. 8. Biological oxidation of iodine-laden LCD-related industrial wastewater
efore and after iron treatment.
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Fig. 9. SEM image of iron (50,000×)

ve different concentrations of iodine (including control) on
he biological oxidation of synthetic wastewater. The biooxida-
ion was represented as the BOD normalized to initial COD.
he rate and extent of biodegradation was substantially inhib-
ted by increase in iodine dosages as the presence of iodine
elayed the onset of oxygen consumption in the batch reac-
ors. At 55 mg/L iodine dosage, measurable oxygen consumption
as not observed during the 3-day incubation period. On the

ther hand, the delay in oxygen consumption was not observed
n the batch reactors containing iron-treated samples (Fig. 4).

icrobial activity in all reactors with iron pretreatment was com-
arable to that of control reactors (no iodine addition) even at
he highest iodine concentration of 55 mg/L. This result suggests
hat the iron treatment converted toxic iodine to non-toxic prod-
cts.

The cumulative BOD/COD0 curves were analyzed by Gompertz
hree-parameter model and the obtained parameters are shown in
able 1. The Gompertz model was mainly used for fitting the micro-
ial growth [21], and recently the soluble inert COD fractions in

eachate from landfill [23] and the biogas production such as hydro-
en and methane from anaerobic biological processes [24,25]. The
ompertz equation was successfully fitted to the sigmoidal curve
f biological oxygen consumption data with high R2 (Table 1). The
alculated values of maximum BOD/COD0 (Bmax) and lag phase (�)
ere similar to the observed data, especially for the results from

odine toxic experimental set. The lag phase time determined from
his study did not fit a conventional and modified BOD exertion
urve equations [26].

Length of lag phase determined by either calculation or obser-
ation was proportional to increased iodine dosage (Table 1). Lag
hase is often observed in BOD curves when biological inhibitors
re present with unacclimated seed cultures [26,27]. Lag phase
s sometimes explained with limitation in seed quantities [28],

hich is more plausible for the lag phase resulting from iodine
ose. Since higher dosage of iodine may inactivate more cells

n the batch reactor, the unaffected microbial populations would
equire a longer period to recover and exhibit the measurable
xygen demand. To illustrate the effect of iron treatment on the
iological oxidation of iodine-containing wastewater, the final COD
emoval efficiencies of control and iron-treated iodine batch reac-
or were compared for each iodine dose (Fig. 5). The extent of COD
emoval decreased as the iodine dosage increased in the control
eactors; on the other hand, similar levels of COD removal effi-

iencies were maintained in the iron-treated systems for all iodine
oses. This result confirms our hypothesis that zero-valent iron
onverts iodine to products that are less toxic to microorganisms
nd thus enhance the biological treatment of iodine-containing
astewaters.

t
t
s
t
t

efore and (b) after iodine reduction.

.3. Integrated ZVI-biological treatment system

Iodine-containing synthetic wastewater was constantly fed to
n integrated ZVI-biological system to verify the effectiveness of
ron technology for detoxification of iodine. In addition to the inte-
rated system, a bioreactor system without iron pretreatment was
perated in parallel to assess the effect of iodine on reactor perfor-
ance. A control system treating wastewater without iodine was

lso operated. Fig. 6 compares COD removal efficiencies of three
iological systems. During the first 14 days of operation, all three
ystems achieved about 90% COD removal efficiencies. At day 14,
0 mg/L of iodine was added to the iodine-fed systems. The COD
emoval efficiency of iodine-fed system decreased to about 80%
fter 30 days of operation, suggesting that the continuous expo-
ure to 30 mg/L of iodine had detrimental effects on the microbial
ctivity. On the other hand, COD removal efficiencies of integrated
VI-biological system remained constant around 90%. The same
evel of COD removal was maintained in the control system, sug-
esting that the iron pretreatment of iodine-laden wastewater was
ble to remove the inhibitory effects of iodine.

Decrease in COD removal efficiency at 30 mg/L of iodine was
losely correlated with the decreased concentration of biomass.
ig. 7 shows mixed liquor suspended solids (MLSSs) concentrations
uring the 30-day experimental period. The MLSS concentrations

n all three reactors steadily decreased and reached a steady-state
evel of about 1500 mg/L in 14 days. Once the steady-state MLSS
oncentrations were achieved in all reactors, 30 mg/L of iodine was
dded to the iodine-fed systems and this addition of iodine resulted
n gradual decrease of MLSS concentration to 350 mg/L in 15 days,
learly demonstrating the biocidal impact of iodine. Experiments
ith bench-scale activate sludge systems were terminated at 31
ays of operation because it was not possible to maintain the MCRT

n the iodine-fed system.

.4. Verification of concept with real iodine-containing
astewater

Application of iron technology to treat iodine-laden wastewa-
er was demonstrated with real LCD manufacturing wastewater in
he same manner as the respirometric bioassay described previ-
usly. The wastewater was collected from a wastewater treatment
acility at a LCD polarizing film manufacturer in Ochang, Korea and
ransported to our laboratory in Newark, Delaware. According to

he information provided by the facility personnel, iodine concen-
rations in the raw wastewater range from 10 to 30 mg/L. However,
ince the transport of wastewater sample from the plant to our lab
ypically took 2–3 days, iodine in the sample disappeared during
he transport. As a result, iodine was spiked at 10 mg/L prior to
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onducting the laboratory experiment. Effect of iron pretreatment
n detoxification of iodine in the real industrial wastewater was
arkedly significant (Fig. 8). No oxygen consumption was observed
ith the iodine-dosed wastewater sample for the 5-day incuba-

ion period, while the biodegradation of the wastewater was highly
nhanced after iron treatment. This is most likely due to reduc-
ion of iodine toxicity. The surface morphology of both the iron
efore and after iodine reduction is shown in Fig. 9. The surface of
he iron was mostly covered with iron oxide aggregate after iodine
eduction revealing that the iron was significantly oxidized.

The existing treatment facilities in Korea currently use a granu-
ar activated carbon filter to remove toxic iodine from the influent
astewater prior to biological treatment process. Fenton oxidation

ystems are often present in these facilities as post-treatment to
hemically oxidize the residual organics in the effluents, in case
f biological system failure due to iodine breakthrough in carbon
lter. From this result, iron pretreatment may be suggested as an
lternative option to activated carbon for eliminating the iodine
oxicity and enhancing the performance of subsequent biological
reatment of the LCD manufacturing wastewater.

. Conclusion

Zero-valent iron pretreatment was found to be effective in con-
rolling inhibitory effects of iodine-laden wastewater in both batch
ulture and CSTR experiment. Iodine was completely and rapidly
educed by ZVI and the majority of the iodine was converted to
odide ion. In batch bioassay tests, inhibitory effects of iodine on

icrobial activity was represented by a lag phase in oxygen con-
umption as the duration of lag phase was closely correlated with
he iodine dosage. On the other hand, the bioassay reactors receiv-
ng ZVI-pretreated iodine wastewater did not have any lag phase
or all iodine doses, suggesting that the reduction products of iron
ere non-toxic to the biological wastewater treatment system. An

ntegrated ZVI-activated sludge system was effective in treating
odine-laden wastewater and, based on this founding, an integrated
VI-activated sludge system may be potential option for the treat-
ent of wastewater containing inhibitory levels of iodine.
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